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THE BEAUTIES oF RELIGIO.N

ET W. F. MAnvIN.

How bright ste the milea that Religion b-
stows I

Like h bb eaam of th inorMning, in beauty it
glows,«

»Ti the snnabine of youth, and the comfort of

And its lettera are goim upon memorys page.

'Tii a streamlet still floving to rivera of joy,
Tarough valse that are glowing beneath a warm

sky;Thre is love in its features; and joy in its
heat

And its breathinq a soul-heling virtue impart.

Ti a palace of beauty-au Eden of sweets,
With perennial flowers in its bluihing rsreats;
The strength of persuasion, the sweetness of

song,
l harmony blond on itsc loquent tongue.
'Ti e ramubo of hope 'er reaching tbs

wrld-
'Tii 1he banner of freedom in beauty unfurled-
'Tii the light of the truth, and its raya will im-

part
A halo of holines over the heart.

Tii the beacon that pointe to the haven of
resof-t

'is the mariner's chart to the home cf fth
bset-

"li the bark that wlill bear us o'er life's
troubled usa

And the pilot that guides us, dear Jeaus, to
Thee.

BOUTUS BIBLES.
Tht SaOred Text Corrllpted*
Strange Freaks of Setaians.

Useful Facts for Both Catholics
and Protestants.

Dr. Andrew Elgar, au English Protestant
divine, ha reently written a contribution
en English Bibles whieh a writer In the Ln-
don A thenoum ha. oriticlaed la a manner
which exhibit. the wonderful triok played
upon the word of God by those early Pro-
testant sect-mskers wh etought It easier
to make the Bible agree with their saetarian
idea than to try and make their seat agr.e
wlith the Bible. The writer lu the A heoenumi
says :

Dr. Edgar tries to show how the dissatie.
faction with one version led te the publica.
tien of another. He acoordingly divides is
treatise Into eight chapteri, discnsing In
chapter 1 "The Lllards' Bible," commonly
called Wycllff's Bible, 1380, as well as the
revision of lt by John Purvey about 1389
Chaps. il and lii., "The B.elermers' Bidles,"
viz , Tyndale's Testament, 1526, revised
1534 ; Coverdale's Bible, 1535 ; Matthew a
B.ble, 1537 ; Taverner's Bible, 1549 ; the
Great Bible or <romwell's Bible, 1539 ; re-
viued edition with prologue by Oranmer. and
therafore called Craumer'. Bible, 1540.
Chap. iv., "The Puritan' and Peopie's
Bibles," etherwIs, termed the Geneva or
Breechum Bible; compri.ing under thlia
heading, firbt the New Testament, 1557 -,
second, the Geneva translation of the Naw
Testament with the translation of the Old
Testament, 1560, and third, Tomun'a revised
translation of the New Testient, 1576.
Chap, v. and vi., "The Bibles of tao
Churches." No. i being the Bible of the
Church of England, commonly called the
Blahopu' Bible, firt translation 1568 ; re-
vlsed translation, 1572, and Ne. 2, the Bible
of the Catholla Church, New Testament,
printed at Rhielm, 1582, Old Testament
printed a Douay, 1609-10. Chap.4vil., "The

National Bible," sometimes called the King's
translation, more commonly called the Au-
thorlzsd Version, 1611; and lastly chap.
vlt., "Tie Interuatinat Bible," commonly
called the Revised Version, New Testament,
1881 ; Old Testament, 1885. This i followed
by an appendix In which are discussed (a)
"Early Soottish Renderings of Soripture ;"
(b)"Modern Scettish Versions of Scripture"
(c)"Theocracy in Gneva and Sootland," in
explanation cf a statement on p. 187 ; and
(d)"The Word Mass."

THB ATHOLIC BIBLE.
Dr. Edgar till repeats the oft exploded no-

tion that the Catholl aO rchi had ": wide-
spread horror .of Soripture translation,

whether accompanled by notes or not sano
however faultlesly exouted." He dosa net
zoem to know that long before the Reforma-
tion every Catholla nation In Europe bad
versions of the Bib!u lu the vernacular of the
country.

Between 1477, when the first edition of the
French New Testament was published ait Ly.
one, and 1525 when the, first French Protes-
tant Bible was publimhed, upward of twenty
editions of th. Bible ln the Frenah vernaeular
lssued fromi the Catholio pres.. Iu Garmany
prier te 1h. publIcation of the first edibion of!
Lubher's Bil, 1534, ne lois thsa thirty
Cathello editions of the entir, Seriptures and
parts of the Bible appeared lu the Gerann
vernsoular. In Italy, th. very seat of the.
Papaoy, two editions cf an Itailan transîs-
tion of the whole Bible appeared in 1471, snd
sevsral other editions appeared prior to thec
Reformation. Tisse lacIs auj student can»
verify by a visît to the Brlbimh Mussum,where
mast of the Bibles are te be seen. The pro-
soription snd bunig of the Bible. in Eeg-
land vexe therefors not due to a "wldespread
horror cf Saripture transsitioni," but vere,
owing to lie man who translated It anud te
lis nature of the vsrsien.

HOW TYNDALE TAMIPEED WITH rHB BIBLB.
It vas the greatest hindrance to bhs circu-

lation cf lie Saripîurea in the vernacular of
England that the maui whfrst undertook to
translate thm Bible at lie beglnning of the
sixteenth century vas not only an obscure
Individusl who had neibher discingulsbed
himsslf lu th. univeraity nor held auj te-
aponibe position lu the Churai, but wsa

1simply a privat.eohapiain who.w am exceed.-
ingly insulbing lu his manner, of s most nl-
ient tempsr. sud usorupuloal inhe detence
o! what ho beleved lo Le the truth. In the
poat-prandial discussion. at the commen table
o! blm muaster he repeatedly insulted uand
abned ithe great bsneficed dignitarlea who
wereguests listhe bouse. The Pope with him
was Antichrist, while the monks and friars
were oatorpllars, borise leaobs, drone beos
and druEf.

"The parson shsarebh, the vicar ihayeth, the
paraih priest poUsth, the friar scrapeth, thepar-
douer pareth ; we lack but a bubcohr to pull off
the. .."

These Imults te the higheet digultaries of
the established Church of his country he em-
bodied n the prologue. and the margins of bis
lrnslato su&part fthe Bible. Thum in the
_prologuete J as ye a.

God now reasaueth va no maars to mercie,
-o i mercis receueth vs to penaunce, that is 1

ta vôeo, hoy dodus bal mzake tlis. [he pre-
ai fts 11 ele,ud -us hein captinea, bti lu
seule sud body.

In the margin e» Exodus, xvii., 21, Tyn-
dale invertis,

« Oore prelateas nebere fae God for they
preach no* H eword lrly; nor are lase covet-
anme the Judas ; for thy haue reoaued cf the
devil the kngdomes of eb eauh and itheglaie
thero, winch Christ reied. Mathe 4.'
Thse are amply a few of many glosies of this

nature.
OKANGING AND OoEEUPT'ING TEz TEXT.

Tyndale did not, however, confine his pe.
aullar dootrino te the, margin, but h tam-
pared with the~textaitself. . Ths h design.
edly discarded the anoient colostical
terins, such as church, priest, confession,
pnance, charity, grace, Idols, &o., and
mbatituting for them congregation, senior,
knowledging, repenance, love favor, Images,
&o. ý and ho Introduced thosea scred terma
where they are mot Inappropriate, to pour
contempt opon the. hallowed Institutions.
Thuis Matt., xvi., 18, h. translates, "'Upon
this rocke I wyli bylde my congregation,"
whereas Acta xvi., 13, ho renders, "The
Jupiters priestu . . . brought oxen and
garlondes vnto the churcheporche," instead of
"Iuto the gates." Romane, ix., 10, ha
translates "Te kcnowledge with the month
maketh a man safe,' lnstead i " toconfesa."
2 Cor. vi., 16, ie renders, "Howe agreeth
the temple of Gd with ymages," listead of
idols. No wonder that the prelste reosented
this dealgned reproach against the established
Oatholia Church and charged Tyndale with
handling the word of God deceitfully. "It
lis o knowen a treacherie of ieretikos," they
declare (note an 1 John, v., 21. Rhemes
Testament)
to translate idola image . . . they do. it of
purpose to seduce the pocre ignorant pe-ple,
and t make them thinke that whatoeuer in
Soriptura is spoken against the idole of the
Gentilea . . . ai meant of pictures, sacred
images and holy memories of Christ and Hi.
Maints,

It le, therefore, not ta le ondered at
that the Klngwith the advice of bis connoll
and prelates, published an edict, May 25,
1531-
that the translation of the Scripture corrupted
by William Tyndale . . . inuld be utterly
expelled, rejected, and put away out of the
bands of the people, and not sualffered ta get
abncad smong bis subj ase.

a ALVIN BURNINO BIBLES,
The bur-ing of copie was simply in a.

oordance with the catom of thoce dava ta
commit ta the flames the works:of opponents.
Only a few yesas before Luther burt the
books of the canon law and the abull of Pope
Leu autlide the walls of Wittenberg ; and
Calvin, la 1552, burned allthe copies of Ser.
vetua' Bible becase ho did not thilk that
the marginal notes were orthodox. Thi la
simply in accordance with the caims of the
Church, whether Roman Catholie or Angli-
can, t rule over the consclenes of men, and
ta prevent the ldieeminatlon of epiritual
poison by bretics. Tis claim is distinctly
set forth in the Authorized Version, where
the heading to Psalm, cxlix. ran as follow:
"I The Prophet exhorteth ta praise Gad for
'is love to te Churoh, 5 au: for that power
which h bath givnr ta the Church to rne the
conscincea of men." ln accordance with Ibis
claim Bartholemew Leggat was burnt at
Smithfield for holding Arian opinions, Match
18, 1611, the very year In which the Author-
Ized Version was publiahed, thui givEng a
practical explanation of the Importi the
heading ta the Psalm, cxlix. The heading,
however, was surreptitionely altered fa lIter
editlons.
MORE SPURIoUS OoPIEBO F TEE OEIPTURE.

The biteer spirit of hostility and the lnault
margine to Tyndale' a translation were con.
tinned In a etill more intensifiad form lu the
te the es-abllised Church dieplayedIn the
so-called Matthew Bible, lu 1537,and lu the
Genevan or Breaches Bible, 1560. A. the
Genevan version became the Bible of the
Peritans and of Seetland because of its
predestinarlan and democratic notes, the,
fllowing specimens will show to what extent
the Englih versions were nsed ta vilify the
established Churcht e the country.

2 Peter, i., 3, an the worda "and throngh
conetenness ball they with fained wordes
maks merchandle of yon," the marginal
note la :

'This la enidently eue In the Pope and hi
Prieste which by lieusand flatterles sel mens
soules, no that il I certsine that he ls not the
successour of Simon Peter, but of Simon Mag-
nae,"

Rev., ix, 11: "And they haens a King ouer
thein whib is the Anel of the bottomless pis,"1
"which in Antichria, the Pope, king of hypo-
critie'asand Satans ambassadour.»

Rev., xiii., 15-: "Worahip the image of
the beast," that [s, "Recelue the ordinanoes
and docres of the set of Rome and klae
the vilena fote, If h wore put there unto."

Rev., xvi., 2: "'And there fell a noysome
and grieuons ore vpon the men which had the
marke of the hat." "Thii vas like the sixt
plague of Egypt, which was the sores, and
noiles or pockeas: and this reigneth comunly
among Canons, monkes, friars, nonnes, Priesta
and uch ffithie vermin which bears the marke
of the beaste."

Thsse lndecent sud ineuilig attaoka upon
ths faith c! ths Roman Catholie Churchin 
theBible,vwblohprfesses to boafaithful tran-
sîation o! lie Hebrsv sud Greek Soripltrea,
accoant ton lie origin sud nature cf lie mar-
ginal glaises lu th. Rierneasuad Douay
Bible,.

THE GENEIVA BBLE.

Theught -ual so insulting, jet equally
derlaire, are lie matc oie thGeneva Bible
upon the Eplicopal Chutai. Ib does net
seruple to adopl Tyndale'. unf..irrendeng of!
Acta, xiv., 23, vîz., "snd when they had or-
delned lhe Elders by eleotion lu sueries
Chanci," and remarks lu the margln against
"eleotion."

" The word migifieth tic eleal by putini p
lis hauds vhicb delarelh thaI moumters vwers

ne a id alian le cansn o!li peope.
On Philip, l., 1," awih lia Bishopasud

Desaon," 'lhe gloss i. :

had bieih a here ho meauebb them lhat

dootors aitour eilders, by deacoun snobe as
had crharge e! lie disîribution, and efth li
paoors sud sike."

That the theological opinions exhbiited lnu
tho Geneva Bibis vere dsrived from Calvin,
vie vas-lie ruling spîril at Geneva aI lhes
time visn this version vas made, was welli

knev; but tat the translation itoslf la
mainly due te a Eluguenot French Bible
which wus published at Geneva a few years
prier t the Geneva English Bible ha escaped
the notie of Dr. Edgar, simply because this
fact was unknown to the previocus writers on
the history of oux Englih Bibles.
In 1553 there wus published ait Geneva New

Testamentin PnFrenchi laduodelm, whiloh
was revussd by Calvin. Tbis Testament- ex-
hibits the folowing pecularites: 1, lt il pre.
cedmd iy , long eptaitle by Calvin-; 2, evea
book Is broken upinte obapters, eachofhihio
la numbered lu Romani figures; 3, evey - ohap-
ter la preoeded by a summary oe co4ents;
and 4, It la he first translation lna moder
language lu whih the chapters are divided
Into verses, and inwhileh achverse hae pre-

Writing later from the handsomre wratering
place, known as KilKee, on the wect coast or
county Clare, Major O'ahaughnesy proceeds
to gie an account of the horrible deeds that
have been going on in that landlord ridden
county on the land whiob the heartleas Captain
Viindleur claima te own.

I vownti toe eeviclions," ha îaya luncana-
pauy ii hthe represenatives cf;he Dublin
nevapapers ; and Ibok my wife and siter
along, for I knew the sight would make thir
hait ourl, as il did.

The usuel formn of resistauce with boiling
water and so,forh was resorted to, but, of
course, in vain. The bouses of the poor people
were leveled to the ground by meanus of batter-
ing rami, worked by the toughest looking lotof
aut.throat scoundrel from the centres of

Orangam down In the North tiaI I bave
ever ieeu. The evictiaus ok place nhme Ibri
or four miles around Kilrush and when the pro-
cession m:'.eud to anotber beat ib looked li:e a
hung funeral wiit ]i loug line of military i t

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LANDe
-AT THE TIME 0F' THE-

CRUCIFIXION.
Th -rnda work. o. Ar in Amro. pronounad by the clergy ei S r,11 oedd, S.uj by 1ue

thousanda cf people who have vliied il, as unequalled any where for maanificence.of concepîion,
beaun of colera, barmon yin compoition, and s0 L IFE LIKE that orne fesels actually as if on the.
ae ground. THE CRUCIF ION icene is a marvellous wor sins wort coming ma ymil. tue, sar from h. <CITY. MouttOLIVET, MOUIH IPA n I
Tia grand PANORAMA ta b. seen ai ths CYoLORAMi 4corner St. Catherîns andSt. Urbain
streeta, MontreaL Open everyday from morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Bundayi from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cas pasu the, door.

à
Brodxed . l Il. numbar lu Arabie figures, Nel
enly have aIl h sfuatores beau adopted,
but aven the yive parenthues whlgh occur .la
the long and Elaborate French aplatie, asd
the very mize of the book, have beau copied by
Whittingham, the Englih Translatoryet Dr.
Edgar nasures us that "beyond all queaten
Whittingham's verson, f1557, i. bmasd either
on lhe Great Bible r oun Tyndale's Testa.

-. n Gau ly," Y
Thre ears laser, viz., 1556, the entire

Huguenot Bible appeared at Geneva with the
ame peculiarltes. In this edition, howaever,

Oalvin's epistle a omitted, and the New
Testament was thoroughly revisaed, sud aU
the other features otthe Hugnenot Bible are
adepted.

For further evidence thsat the Geneva ver-
alon derived ils inspiration fron the Hugue-
net Bible we rter ta the very lit given by
Dr. Edgar on p. 169 for quite another pur-
pms. lere Dr. Edgar gives ln tw parallel
oeianus extirta te " Illustrate the different
meanings that verses of Soripture were rep-
resented te bear lu the great Bible (1540) aud
la the GenevaBible reapecttvely," inceis rwas
the Great Bible which the Geneva tranlators
made the basis of their reviolon. On careful-
ly comparing this i1st it will be seen that
lu the majority of cases where the Geneva
version ditfors from the Great Bible, It agros
with the Huguenot veralon,--an kranciaco
Mtonitor.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Bas reaohed the front rank as the most pro-
ductive grain-ralsing reglon an the continent.
Soul richer than the valley of the .Nile. Single
countries raies millions of bushels of grain
yearly. Single stations hip from 300,000 ta
900,000 bushele et grain oaah year. Abaundant
pportunlties l open te ehomeseeker.
For further information, maps. rates, &o.,
apply to F. 1 Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

IRISH IEVICTIONS.

A New Yorker who Witnessed
the famous Vandeleur Atro-

cities.

Sorne Horrible Slzhto Desorlbed by
an Eye Witness.

(From N. Y. Caholie Union and Time).

Major E. J. O'Shaugbneasy of this city is
well-known in Iriph Nationalist circles, and has
been prominent in Irish political movements on
this aide of the water durng many yeara past.
'oadinner, or entertainment, or meeting, or

debate or anything of a public nature whose
abject was ta help along the cane of Ireland's
le gslative independence was complets without
i preseuce f thi Major. H. always subscrib.

ad liberally but never wanted anything said
about it. He went te Europe laet
April with his wife sud family deter-
mined upon îeeing what the old world
was like, and anxious eapecially ta visit the land
o! his fathera-for Major O'Shauginessj him-
ml! vas born lu thii.city, vlîîle his goad ire
fret aav the light of day in the midat of that
warrior stock the Clan O'Shaughnessy, whose
headquarters were in Limerick county Hoe has
travelled a good deal ince be set out on hi.
journey, and in France, Italy, Germany,
Swltzerland and Spain aw al that was worth
seeing. lu a letter to J. M. Wall, the well.
known Nationalist orator of thia city, written
trin Romea, aortly alteretie preîentation of
himielf sud taniily ta te.Pope, y vinai lie

as received in puvate audience, Major
O'dhaughnesay eays:-I bave had a terrible time
vreabli. vit the Italiau language,nsud I
vould have given the whole of my estate at
timea ta have known ib for dave minutes if for
no other purpose than ta blow these hotel keep-
er and back drivers at Kalamazoo. They
would skin you alive if they could.

'Murdharia?' I used ta exclaim awhen any
thing itrange would strike us in this moit
backward of conutries. The word may not be
Italian but il ends in a vowel, von se., and it
mij be used wili s good deal of passion.

The onuly dent "Ialians" vs met ere the
Rev. Robert Monroe, of Rome, and the
McNamees, of Florence, who keep the Villa
Trollope, the beat botel in Italy. Saine galoot
bas called Florence "the city of flowers. 'We
Es ne flowers except what the old women vere

elling in the etreets.
Our own dear America is as everybodyknows

absolutelya great country; but comparatively-
espacially if the comparison be made wih any
of these old fosailized and dowv-trodden States
of Europe-aie is un immeuseiy grestier snd
grander country. The poverty strieken air o!
everything and the general lack of money
among the people is what strikes you rmosl.

We saw the exhibition at Bologna, but it wa
a manifficent failure. The natives do not go
near it because they have to pay a nominal sum
for admission. It does not touch the American
Institute fair (which is deemed aucb a eriding
incident in New York eat we scarcely peak
about it) with a forty foot pole,

Iu aIl the countries we bave visited so fr it is
soldiers, soldiers everywhere and scarcely a
"cop" ta be seau.

Venice is oly a city of perpetual'flood. Ils
etreets are under water and there ia but one
square that amounts ta anything, St. Marks.
There also is the Palace of the Doges and the
Bridge of Suides. The so-called palaces in
Italy are nothing but tumble down rookeries.
ln the "COity o! the Savon Hille" svery othern
persan you meet almost i. eilier a priest or a
soldier. The peeple de not seemi ta rspeat lie
priesîs ini lie way you vould expect ta seo them
do in a Catholio autry.

The jubiles offeringe ta lhe Holy Father
vhioh ve mav ver. magnificant. Planed aide
by uide lhey would reach over three miles.
There vas every nonaeivable variety of articles
trom a vax deli in a glass case to a stuffed
baboon ou a tree.

The repart seulout by lie .Aaacctated Pness
liat lis Vatican exhibition has been a "finan-
cial faiure" sud therefore il bas been olosed ila
nonsense. How could il be a "financial falur"
when the publia irrespective o! creed or nation-
aliîy wexe admitted free ? Non-Catholies whoa
saw Lie presenie deaoribed them as a "vonder-
lui ight" adding that no one ahould leave Rame
vithoul seeing the. The alatement liai rats
destroyed manj of thess artices is evually
unîrne. Everything at the expoiion vas inu
perfect order sud net a rat ta b. seen except
rat-icais vho are oppro.ed t' lie church. The
Pope and th" c'"r. who are jealous of the.
bornage whicb tne civibîzed world has paid toa
The Grah rix races outside cf Paras vere.

vbhat ve regard as lie grandest sight va havea
ssun s far.

TEE EvIOrroNS ra raELMND.

front, sud outaide cars foloing wih the pe-

p edon foot brnging up the rear, bidu, hons-
seds cromaing the fields.
. Croker tthe sherifr' name and h is a
brute.

THE LnIS oF rEEL.
No one but the reporters, your humble ser.

vant and my two ladies were admitted within
theImes of steel. Evren Jeremiah Jordan, the
M.F. fer that district, was summarily ejected
by Magistrate Cecil Roche,who was court judge
and jury. Al the landlords, hangers-on such
as T. W. Russell, the so-called 'Unioniab"
member for Tyrone, vere allowed te ay and do
whai they leased, while not a sonwith sym.
pathy for pour peuple vere llowed t come
usarer than hait a mile. Tii. chapel bell
keepa ringing during the evications and the
shutters are up in aIl the stores in Kilrusb.

The fellow who bosses the jcb with bhe bat.
tering ram says : " Back I away with them.
Back 1 away with them." O'Connor, a Lime.
rick photographer, hastaken several views of
these awful acenes. * *

Talk of the poverty in France, or Germany,
or Italy. Way these countries are El Dorados
compared to Ireland. Ireland is at bthis moment
the worst looking, most wretched, most decayed,
mnost poverty-stricken and apparently the most
God-forsaken country I have yet seen.

The British are responsible for this condition
of affaire, and from what I eau gather from their
newspapers Cleveland seema te he their favorite
for the Preside-cy of ieA mrican Republic !

The crows are the only animale boe that
thrive and fatten. The peasants would not be
allowed to kill the crow, yet the law allows the
landlords :to Ikill the peasants ; for a you
no doubt remember, Galdatone described an
aviction as a "sentence of deoth."

OFFIc COF THE HIoH CounT or ILLINOIS
CATHOLIO ODRB FOBRESTEBS, 126 AND

128 WàBHINGTON STET.
Chicago, Oct. 11th, 1887.

Rzv. E. KoENIo: Dear Sir,-I deem it a
duty I owe yeu to certify t uthe good effect the
taking of your medicine had on my health. I
was troubled with nervousness brought un by
overwork. Your medicine almost immediately
stopped that peculiar tremor that, I presume, is
evidence of nervousneas. I am now well. My
head troubled me, could not sleep, head hot,
dreams of accidents, etc. One spýonfual of your
medicine removed the cause or my dreama;
have not had them since; took seven or eight
bottles of the medicine. Keep some in my
house als aYa take aome occasionally ; would
not be without itl; have recmmended i to my
friende. If I am not mistaken your medicine
will prove a great blessing to tis overworked
nation.

Yourtruly, JNO. P. SANLN,

J. S o . N
A similar experience wa made by Mr. John

Beatty, cor. Carroil Av. and Lincoln strcet,
Chicago.

Litanies.

The word "litany" is of Greek origin,
mesning in the language, an ensreaty or sap-
plication.

The Litany si the Sainte la so called bo-
cause by I we beg tha Intercession of aIl the
blesied inhabitante of heaven, :addresing
them sometimes collectively, sacording to
their different classes of Apostles, Mar.
tyre, Confessor., etc., and sometimes indivi-
dually. Many have attributed the authorship
of thit Litany to Pope St. Gregory the Great,
A. D. 600, but not with suffidient reason, for
cannella held before the time of that holy
pontiff mention It. We know from Ohuroh
blatory, however, that he had a great de o
tien te the LItany of the Saints, and had lb
Sung with mucha olemnity In the sacred pro-
cessions that marohed through the atreet@ cf
Rome during the prevalence cf the plague,
begging God to withdrawRLs avenging hand,
The Litany of the Saints was uaed Lu the
E fst:in the time of St. Bsiel the Great, who
died In 897, more than two hundred year
before the pontificate of S. Gregory. Hace
Cardinal Baronlus says In his notes on the
Roman Martyrology, that Ib was Impossible
fer hlmle dtetermlne the rigin o.the Lisny,
butat i l as certatniy of the greateal
antiquity.

Tii Litany of the Blesned Virgin Mary ha
beau recited from the earliest ages, both in
public and In private, Q2arti I of opinion
that it originated with the Apotles. Itis
called the Litany of Loretto, boaause It la
sung every Saturday witb great solemnity In
the Church of L-iretto. This magnificent
edifice encloses the Holy Hanse cf lbe Blesed
Virin, which was transported by the min.
Iatry of Augels from Judea to Italy [n the end
o the thirteenth century.

The Litany of the holy name of Jesus con-
tains the varions attributes and praises of
the ssored name. Every knee in heaven, on
earth, and in hall must bow tc the name of
Jeasus, bucause in Him, and in Him only, t.
salvati on ad hope of life; and therefore with
good reamon may we cry out, w enevor ila
mentioned, "Bave meroy on us."-Sacred
Heart Review.

480 ACRES FREE,
Dakota offers a free claim, a pre-emption

sud a homested-in all, 480 ares-free to
each settler. Tae St. Paul, Minneapolis &:
Manitoba Ry. resach the Devil s Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and Monse River land dis.1
trias. For further information, mape, r:.tes,
&,, apply to F. . Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Paul. Minn.

Davis' Neok in Danger.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Ontober 2.-Tihe luquest

ln the ase et William Emery, who was shot
in Marmora townshlp on Septembur 19, was
resumed yesterday baeor. Coroner Sutton andi
a jury. Af ber an axhausîive en quiry s ver-
dict cf vilful murder was reburned against
Peter Davis, who was present ln cnstody and
who has been returned te jali bere for trial.
The. evidenco showed that Davis and lie
wife of deaeased had been unduly intimate,
that the men had lu consquence quarrelled,
and that Davis had, in presence of me cf
the witnesses, threatened to shoot Emery lI
he saw hlm ln the wooda.

Ocean Racing Oondemned.
Pirsauno, Ps., October 2.-The annual

season cf the National Board cf navigation
began ber. yesterday with aixty-four mem-
bers from ail parti of the ccnntry present.
President A. C. Cheney, cf Now York, de.
livered hi. annual address, ln 1h. course of
which h. said :-" The craze atil! continues
for the iamIest shp arois the can and that
one la crowded that can show a record of ones
hour 1h. itout time in a:voyage of 3,000
miles. Thîs craze will continue, I suppose,
until somos day the whol, world will be Sp.
pilled with an ocean dîsastar wh'. t-oocn
greyhounds came together lu a fag at n,,ed I

equalling 45 miles an b-hour, or a nmile ln li
mmutes, and a tbousand livea pay the penalty
of suchi foollbneis." General James S.
Nogley, of N1ew York, eloquently adveated
the improvement of the mail and ateamship
faellitiea by the Government and cspitalista
o thiscountry.

THE INTERNATIONAL CON-
GRESS.

Baine Elected President of the Convention
or xnerican Nations.

WASHINGToN, October 2.-The International
delegatea assembled ah the Staote Department
this morning and at 12 o'clock roceeded te the
diplomatie reception room . Here they were
presented te Secretary Blaine, who delivered ai
felicitous addreas of welcome. Preaident Har.
rison gave a special reception t the delegates
ab 1.30 o'clock, one cf the features of which wasi
an informal luncheeon served in the stato diningj
roem. Mrs. Harrison and all the members of
the cabinet were present at the recephion.,

The following resolutions were adopted :
Resolved-That this congress name as preoi-i

dent, pro tem. Hon. John B. Henderson a dele-i
gate to thii congres representing the Unitedi
States of America.

Resolved-That a committe ao five members
be appointed by the preaident whose duty it
@hall ,betadeaignate and rpor ta the congreas
ou ils reasmblsug in Nonemben nexti, suail
committees as in i s judgment should be ap.
poined ta facillitase the business-o! lis con-
gree sandthenumber of meulera ahich eaci
commitee Ball bave.

Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, book the chair
and under the last resolution the followirg1
cemnitoe o anizatio ara aaounced hy the
chaînmana :-.%,Eor Raomera, Mexican minuater;
Conillor Laayette Rodriquez Pereira, Brazil,
Di'. Aibento Nin, of Uruguay; Dr. Honaîho
Guzman, of Nicaragua, and Dr. Joseph E, M.
Hurtado, of Colmbia.

The committes retired, andin a few minutes
relurned with a recommendation which wais im-
mediately adoptEd, that Secretary Blaine ea
named as president of the Congres. Another1
commibte was then appoiuted, consisting of
Senar Hurtado, Mr. Bias, Senor Velarde, oi
Bolivis; Dr. Aragon, of Costa Rica, aud Senor
Z.garra, of Paru, to notify Secetrary Blaine of
his election. Meauwbile a resalution was adopt-
ed providing for an appointment of a commitees
of seven ta draw up paliiamentary rules for the
government of the Congres. The committeesG
will be appointed hereafter. a

A further resolution was adopted, providingc
that in the abBence of the preaident the chairj
will be occupied by one of e delegatea of each
of the nations represenhed r luhecongros bya
tu"e seleslod by lot. Anebier rosolution vast
adopted for the appointment of a committee ta
distribute the ork of the congrees among sub.
committees. This committe will also be ap-
pointed hereafter on motion of one of the South
American delegates. The following was adopb-
ed -

Resolved,-That the members of the Inter.
national American congresasacSpt with pia-
surs the invitation cfie Preaideset oethe aUnited States of Amerlos bl e thle guesaof
his Goverument in an excursion through the
territory of the United States, and tha we ex-
pres our thanks fer said invitation.

At Ibis stage Seocretary Blaine entered bthe
room and was escorted t the president's chair.
A rces aof fileen minutes was taken, and at
its expiration, on motion of Mr. Henderson,
the congress adjourned until Monday, Novem-
ber 18, when it willmet at noon in the Wallack
mansion. After the adjcurnment the delegates
were escorted ta the White bouse by Secretaryp
Blaine, aher the reception took place.i

;Mwy VBK, Oclober .- The Herald's A
Wasing n deépach saya considerable amuso-
ment was created in diplomatie cirolea yeater-.
day over the reported valuable "pointers"C
which Secretary Blaine gave t athe Americanh
delegates ta the international congress. Thep
burden o! his advice was, 'Don' talk." The!
secretary sai the deliberations of the delegatea
ought to be kept secret and not made public
until somae Bttled policy had beeu agreed upan.
Their dutiesa were really cf a diplomatie
nature, and one of Ilaprime elements of diplo-
matie suncesm vas thie acnlty o! keeping aa ttl
longue within on's head, noi matter how grats
the temptatio nmigh be to wag it.

Another "pointer" was ta beware of the
newapaper men. Their ways, the secretary 1
reported as ,aying, are soit and insiaumliog,

nd the marn in public life who tarried long in
their company is subject to thir blandibments
mnd too oiten apt to regret it. The delegates
book the advice good nturedly, and then went
away and told of it confidentiall. . .. Mr. Blaine bas made a profound impressionb
upon the foreign delegates, many of w om en.
rhusiastically pronounced him the most charl-B
ing gentleman they aver met. His AmericanF
asoaiater are equally weil pleased with him,8
snd the tacit understandingis lthat a tender of
the place will be made ta him.

A KICK AGAINST BLAINE.

NEw Yonx. October 4.-A Washington de
ipatch ta tae Sun assert that the delegates ta
the International American congresu from Chili
sud the Argentine Republic withdrew from the
meeting sednesday because Mr. Blaine was
elected preaident. At a confersnce of the Cent-
ral and South American delegates it slasaid a
Chilian delegate made the following itatement :
We do not deny the right o ithe American delee
gates to eleco the president. There are prece-t
dents for the election of a president by the
members fromi the country wbich issued the
invitation te the congres, andin which the cou.
greas is beld, but there are no precedents for the
election as preBiden of a man who ila not a
memuer of lie congresa. TIe law under whichI
the congres was called provideathat the United
States shall be represented by ten delegates to
bs appointed by the Presideln by snd with the
advice sud consent of the Sonate. Thess Ion
dslegalea have beau saoappointed,and Mr.Blaine
i. nol eue o! hem.

The Cilian delegate was fodlowed by other
delegahes vio spoke lu lie same atrain. Il vas
contended , iat ta eleat an outsids presidenuh
aould be te invite the ridicule of lhe nations ofI

would Do be ahI l preside cntinacualya md
and the congress would lius ho left wîiehul a
responsiblo bead. Il iu îaid Mfr. Blaine knev
noti ng o! Ibis opposition on lie part o! the
South Americaus vwheni he toak the chait, elie i
he wonld Dot have beau willing to be fcrced
upon lie congress. Mfr. Blaine's programms t

called far lb. eleehion. ai William Henry
Trescotl la the prsidency. Tise presidenj,.
bhowever, cbj eled la Trescott and intuaaed

liaer"ih vol lih ane Mn, Blainodeolseaed.

vill at auy lime parliaipate iu lie session o! he
congres. as net yel known. -

Nruw Yonx, Oal. 4.-A Wsington despatch I
le lhe Post sys: It is nol brus lhat the An-
gentine Repubio and Ohilian delegates bave
withdravn from the Pan-American congress,.
AI. lis Stale deopartment al lie offlaisls are
dumb ou the affaîr, but no signe cf distess are
viile anywhere,

xuxxo raKEs RLANE's sz.EoH
CaOm r iMtznao, Otober 4,--Secretary i

Blaine's addres as lb. openiug a! lis Inter-
naWional Congresa of American Natioriæ has i
been well recexed h:m. Commento her.rd on the

strssîs to-day place il se lia arougeal Utterac
of its clù avoer euunated b7 auj Amortican

LINA, .Peru, October 4,-Blaine's
the International conference was pubidhesentire. Thesentiments expresse are oerdal
approved by the public.

BEaar, October 4,-The North
GOette regarda the Pan-Amer . ugera
meani for attracting the attention a!flae
w6&oern hemisphere o th imposin ropderance of the induatrial enter a'suomerce of the United States, 1la s view o thepropoadd international exhibition of 1892.

*Naw YoB, October 4.-The Pan-Americandelegatais amrved tram"Weit Point on th.
cruiser Yorktown thisa evenM RSud ntar for
Boston on the steamer Puriman. A snte ras
fired when the deleates lefet Wst Pt a
alao when they left the Yorktown nie Nont
river. The dalegates have receivedhesd o
oepted au invitation ta a dinner In Canada an
the evening of the 12th instant, which day th,will spena at Niagara Falls. The host of thccavion wil b Erastus 'Wiman sud the entet.mainent vil begiven at the Ojflon home, ulhs Canadien aide.

A.LARn RMIN LOIDON.

sudden Flooding or the fIeibern viadne,
LoDoN, Oct. 2 -There was reuch excitrceal

early thi morning armong the people livingalong the Hoiboru Viaduet oving ta lie fioci-
ing ad undermining ad he dwellinga. Very
heavv raina bave fallen during the Pat Ve
days and through some defect in theli patra eth

!tsreets wore wahed ont and apsedily bes e
rushing river. The inhabitant of th bousewere aroused and warned of the dangertwere in. They fled poll malto theaîdowaand ibence ta more distant and safe localiti4edRafast as possible. Most of the fugitives were in
thei, night clothes, having loft all their pro-
party to its tate. Happily the threatened dis.aster did not occur and the extent of tbedaage
was not great. Several housea were renderedunstae for cecupscy but none collapased. Thecity authorities promptly remedied the cause othe trouble and began the restoration of the
streets. During the excitement of the first
alarm the rumoe apread that the viaduct hadgiven avay. The terror inpined by ptireport
vas vol juatified, for ilihe report preved
true au appalling calamity muat have reaunted

Another Niagara Falls Orant.
NIAGARA FALLs, Ont., Oobaber 2.-A fman

named Van Veller has signified his intention
of attempting ta walk acroas the Niagara
river upn the j mIshvire cible wvicihbat
been suspended betw the twlae ailwy
bridges for over two years, and upon which
Prof. Peere la supposed t have lost bit lite
while practising, his body being found on a
ledge of rock directly below the wire rope
and about forty feet from the top of the clitf.
Two years ago lait Dominion day l'eVre auc-
ceeded In making the perilons trip in safety,
and altbeugh the attempt has been friquotly
made since that tie by preminent rope-
walkera, non bave au yet ben able to ptr-
form the taak. Van Veller lately came t
thits country from Australia. He has nmer
oes letters telling of his skill as s rope-walk-
er. He will at once set about getting the
cable properly guyed, and if nothing happens
will make the attempt an Tueeday or Wed.
uesday of next week. His vife, who is also
an adept at thlis taolnating business, wabea
to try ber skiff on the wire, but ber busband
wIl nt permI ler te do s, atlesunot unetil

e ia aled.himasl.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdou, counuty seat
cf Oavalier County, Dakota, la aurrounded
by thousands,of acrea of choice governmont
land. Country settlied chlegy from Ontario.
Secure a farni from the government land,
For further information, maps, rates, &c.,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Orangernen Fall Out.
ST. JoBX, 1.B,, October 2.-A fend which

promises te attain censiderable dimensions
bas developed among the local Orangemem.
At a large attended meeting last night of the
two olty lodges, reolutioni were pased cen-
suring Grand Master A. J. Armstrong sud
County Maater James Kelly ftr voting agaiust
Mr. Bell'a motion oensuring the members of
parliament, effored lin the Grand Ledge of
British North Amerla. Measin. Armstrong
and Kelly decline to make statements, but
intend te call a general meeting te venti-
late thie matter.

BREVITIES.
A Commerclal Paradox.--Custemer-"Sy,

Rothetein, vho't that man doing aIl that
,euing and screaming and sweasring a the
elerks In the rear of the store ?" Rothatein
-" Oh, dot vos Rosenberg, der allent pard-
ver."

They have engaged a ball-player t lead the
choir In s Preabyterian church. He will pro-
bably give the right pitch, sing ilther firt or
second base, understand bi. score, and not e
put out by any run which the soprano maY
see fit te make.

That machine whilh esaid to be bcapable Of
1iinging a Man 15,000 ftet up intq the air la
supposed te bave been invented for the fellow
who stsals un editora'. mucilage pot visen a
columan cf origlual joies are required ton li-.
modiste use.

Fer claver spellors la be al-hd te
write eut fromi d totation.--A narrative et a
iaramîcd juoggler's emnbarraisments le
ganging the synmetry et s peeled pean,
whit s pedlar's pony, vith unparalsbed
estacy, aIe a patate out o! a fiddler's pig-
Lrough.

Editor-" lm seorry, Squaggs, but yon'll
bave lo go." Foremian-" I'd like le knoW
what I've donc 7" Editor-" Well, I w raie
about that gallant old varborse,' elonel lBI-
linger, sud you sel it Dp that gaillan oldmW-
hors. It'. jour place or my life, sud I want
la live."

At a café s group o! gentlemen disaussiig
polities ; s yonng student entersd and joined
lu the conversation ; i. argumntus did nol
please lie others,anid one of thein aid to biS,
" B. quist i At your age I vas an sasa ruy
slf t" You are wonderfulty well preserved,
mir," vas bisa repiy.

A Foroed Compltmn-Irate Citizen-
"<Who wrote that article about me te to-
uay's paper T" Managing editer-"Cur hanse
edltor-che gentleman sitting tiers ia the
onr vilh lia balldog lu bis lap sud the
double chia an is biceps." Citizen-
"<Shake, sir I Yon bave a thundering gocd

De Pickle-"' Oh, Laura, ait the be
mineT" Laura-" Yeî, Willie; and I wasn
you te understand one thing. I expected thips
and told my brother to pont himself behld
us in the bushes. I jut heard a elick, .o'l
know that the linstantaneous shutter on.hl'
animera has falen, and the. scane we have just
enaoted hl In his possession. I shal bare a
dozen plotures oflb printed, and if yon prOVe
flokle you must look out.

TO THE DEAP.
A persan cnrad a! Daitausand nolises luathe

head of 23 rean.' standing hy a simpleeremedi"
Will send a description of it as to auy per 0

who applie te Nrogoin., 30 St. Jobn stree

e


